LORD HEAR OUR PRAYERS…
•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

David Perry as he awaits news on his shoulrder surgery and
that it can happen soon.
Wilma Smith had a successful hip replacement on Wednesday (July 10) and is now recovering at home. Thank you for all
of your thoughts and prayers. Please continue to pray for healing and a speedy recovery.
Byron King as he recovers from his hip surgery.
Barry Hannah as he recovers from his leg surgery. He starts
radiation this week. Keep the Hannah family in your prayers.
The ministry of Misión para Christo in Nicaragua; for Micah 6
in Pontiac, MI; for Living Water; for Joel Osborne in Mito, Japan; for Roy and Kathi Merrit and Jason and Cintia Kumalo in
Zambia; for Ruth Zimmerman in Papua New Guinea, and for
our other ministry partners.
For spiritual growth and a sense of community for the young
adults in our congregation.
Healing for Brenda Kennedy who is suffering with severe
back pains. She has a tentative day surgery date set for September 4 at Hamilton General.
Comfort and care for Gail Tanton and others that continue to
receive treatment for cancer.
Praise God for the growth and continued support for the Masumbuko family. Pray for more volunteers to help support
their adjustment to Canadian life.
Pray for continued growth and health for Lucy Perry, Lydia
Mogford and Asher Moore and their families.
Success for those looking for employment.
Refugees and those without citizenship who are in crisis.
Anyone that is traveling throughout the summer, that they
will have safe travels wherever they may roam.
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Tintern Tidings
July 14, 2019
This Week
TODAY
• Fellowship Groups #2
• Sunday Night at the Movies- Pilot
Episode "The Shepherd"
Thursday July 18
• Deacon's Meeting @ 7pm at the
Tintern building

Mark Your Calendar
Jul 21
• Sunday School Picnic @ 3:30 pm at
the Tintern building
Jul 22
• BDC Wrap-up Meeting @ 7 pm at the
Tintern building
Jul 28
• Fellowship Groups #3
• Sunday Night at the Movies-Episode
1 "I Have Called You By Name"
• UM Home Devo, 6pm
Aug 4
• Singspiration @ Omagh @ 5pm
Aug 8
• LOVE Luncheon @ noon at Tintern
Aug 9
• Late Night Praise (TRUTH & Young
Adults)
Aug 11
• Fellowship Group #1
• Episode 2 "Shabbat" @ 6 pm
Aug 18
•
Fellowship Group #2
• Episode 3 "Jesus Loves the Little
Children" @ 6 pm

Order of Worship
A Call to Worship: 421 Sweet, Sweet Spirit
Song 8 Let Every Heart Rejoice and Sing
Prayer
Reading– Isaiah 11: 1-5
Offering
Dwelling in The Word: Luke 6: 27-36
Song 382 Why Did My Saviour Come to Earth
Communion
Family Time
Song 480 Blessed Assurance
Song 490 It is Well With My Soul
Reading- John 15:26 & 16:5-15
Sermon by Noel Walker: The Trinity
Elder's Prayer

Sunday Night at the Movies
Join us for Sunday Night at the Movies tonight at 6pm. Pilot Episode "The Shepherd"
We will watch the episode and then spend some time discussing what we have seen. For more information contact Noel.
Summer Bible Study Small Groups
The groups started this past Wednesday night. New members are welcome. For details contact Noel.
Sunday School Picnic
Join us Sunday July 21 at 3:30pm at the Tintern building for this year’s Sunday School Picnic. There
will be fun and games for all ages. Please bring your lawn chair and a food item for our potluck dinner. Drinks/Plates/Cutlery and dessert will be provided. In the event of rain the event will be
moved inside the church. For more information speak to Lindsay Cramp or Crystal Cann
Bible Day Camp Wrap-up Meeting
If you were involved with BDC you are invited to attend our wrap-up meeting on Monday, July 22
at 7 pm at the building.
Hope's Birthday Celebration
Saturday, July 20 from 2-4 pm here at the building. Everyone is invited. Bring best wishes only!
Roy Merritt Update
We've received an email from Roy that has pictures and information in it. It is posted on the Missions' bulletin board.
From David Perry
I met with the surgeon yesterday and surgery is needed for my shoulder. Three of four tendons in
the rotator cuff are damaged. The surgeon is trying to get surgery scheduled within the next three
months. That is the good and bad news all together.

To go along with that, I am wondering if anyone has a stationary bicycle they are not using and
would be willing to loan out for the next few months.
Finally, a big thank you to David Hurley, Dan McIntee, Adrian Vandriel and Russ Walker for helping
out with getting things moved around the house this past week. And thanks to others who offered
to help but were not able this time around. I may be calling on you for other things in the future.
From the Sew & Sews
Please pray for comfort and healing for our friends who have received quilts - Julie, Hannah, Hope,
Lila, Pyper, Hobbs, Lynda, Gayle, Doreen and Emma.

What are Tintern Kids Praying For...
Sunday Morning 2-3 Year Old Class..
God Gives Us…
Knox– Momma, Daddy, Lydia, Hailey & Opa
Hailey– Sunglasses
Aiden– my friend from school
Claire– all my family
Sunday Morning Kindergarten Class..
Allie– thankful for Bible Day Camp
Natalia– thankful for our magnifying glasses
Elet– thankful I can go to a cottage
Ruby– thankful for Cats

Sunday Morning Grade 1-2 Class..
William– that I’m healthy so I can play soccer and hockey
Lochlan– thankful his team game in 2ns place at his soccer tournament
Lyla– that Wilma’s surgery goes well
Addison– thankful she got to go to Bible Day Camp
Peter– thankful for a sleepover with Lawson
Lawson– thankful Marlo had safe travels on vacation
Summer– for Daddy’s knees to feel better
Natalie– for Brian and Mommy

Sunday Morning Grade 3-5 Class..
Nathan– for his swimming lessons. That Bethany enjoys
her birthday when they go on their summer trip.
Annabeth– that my ankle gets better. Also, I’m looking
forward to having my pool open

Nursery Helpers
Today– Kathleen & Daniel
Next Week-Elaine & Joshua

————————————————————————————————————————————————

Micah 6 Summer Slam
We would like to take an opportunity to invite everyone to consider setting aside August 3rd to join
the team at Micah 6 and their community as they celebrate Summer Slam! This is an incredible day
where they get the children and youth geared up and ready to return to school. So many community
partners participate and if you want to see love in action or just learn more about Micah 6 this is an
amazing opportunity. It’s also a wonderful opportunity to serve as a family. Already there are a few of
us planning to go and we would welcome any of you to join us. We here at Tintern contribute to this
day by planning crafts for the kids to do as well as volunteer where ever else the need is.
We are in the midst of finalizing the crafts and this year looking at having some outdoor games. Additionally, we are setting up a manicure station. Super excited about this! We are inviting each of the ladies of the church to help us with this by purchasing a new nail polish to donate (kids friendly colours)
that can be used and then given as a take away at the manicure station.
If you would like to contribute financially we also welcome monetary donations for the craft supplies.
We also ask for prayers for this day that it will continue to bless the community and its youth and contribute further building of the community.

So please come see Dave or Lori Hurley with any questions.

